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The Acadian. A Little More Cross. strife! I be sudden and sure. You God to himsctl?
He realized now, as he meditated | 

‘Hitler, and Palmer each on Gordon’s character, that those
A Utile more cross ami a little leas creed,
A little more beauty vf brotherly deed .

ring of things to be Itoree, 
litflulte triumph of mourn, 
and a little more do

I u Wished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietora, ntaÿal

V Baking1 Powder

A little more bea 
With faith In the 
A little leas doubt 
Of the simple sweet service each day bring* to

turn. They were, very qualities which had composed 
* table in the little room the noblest elements of that character 
Jnt used for consolation and ; were the products of ontwaid failure.

Fragrance from the bruised herb, wine 
do you make of it?’ said from the crushed grape, a world’s laith 

trout the cross of desolation —so the 
story of the world’s redeemers had

DAVimON BROS..

JFtSXrgSr.The Gas Ring
S’*» district». The gas ring takes the place
of the lower Sunshine fire-pot, thus making " ■ "
It possible to bum gas in your furnace without 
inconvenience. Such is not possible in a 
furnace where the ordinary gas lag is inserted; 
for, should the gas give out, a coal or wood • 
fire could not be started until the gas pipes 
were disconnected.

whitSubscript ion price is |100 a year in 
advance.

A little more cross with its beautiful 
fis Icssuu of love and its message of 
A little less sword and a tittle more 
To soften the situ

Newsy communications from all jiarta 
of the a unty, or articles upon the topics 

thr day, are cordially solicited.
Sm

■uiously.
|l a piece with all the other 
P«l>lied Butler. 'They 
iby one hand This may 
W they simply express the ( cd, success was the one latal calamity 
I* of an individual, or that in life, defeat the true redemption. 

>lle maui.lCBto of a group uf i Yet he could uot hooeatl

m
•uggle and llgh 

hip, a little more prsyer,
With the balm of its income to lighten the 
A little inure song and a little less sigh,
And a cheery good-day to the friends that go hy. 
A little more cross and a little more trust 

like it rose out of

Â little mote chlUliood wild

A little more cross and a little leas hate,
With love In the hands and a rose by the gale.

ten the blows ;
A little more woreAnvaaruuio Hat km 

#1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in-
^/fbjolutely fur*m let» Assuredly if that story ol 

the tragic centvnes was to be heliev- Renders the 
food more wholesome and su
perior in lightness and flavor.

writ|
To provide against sweating in the summer

:
4M. ‘“JContract 4“ the beauty that tal to.Rending notices ten cents per lino first

nsertion, two and a half cents per line 
or each sulieequent insertion.

meaning quicker and greater radiation
------ the radiator and dome than cold chill
iron could possibly give, acts as protection 
for the holts, rivets and rods from inroads of 
gas. When cast iron comes in contact with 
our ntckelled steel it is coaled with our special 
Anti-Rust treatment, which prevents the 
•lightest possibility of rust commencing 
anywhere in Sunshine Fumacp.

there- think thatthereis ala MtoaStSoroonTs!
conspiracy against us?’ results went. But he saw now the 

'I do, aed more than that, it is not j thing lie might pray for, and the goal 
he might strive tor—it was complete 
self-cllacemeot. He saw that he must

Rival Crapa Cream at TartanCopy for new adrertisementa will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 

in the office by Wednesday noon.
Advertisements in which thu number 

of insertions is ip>t specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

a conspir ol ignorant men. If any 
adf upon us, it will no 

doubt be futile by ignorant men, but 
they will
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A Prophet In Baby- 9 

* Ion.
hi i no longei think of himself as neces

sary even to the movement which he 
led. No man was necessary to the 
divine purpose. He must count not 
bis life dear unto himself, be must be 
willing either to succeed or fail, to 
live or die, as God should decide— 
that was surely the last message of 
his great dead friend which reached 
the heart of Gaunt in that midnight 
hour. He bowed sileutly beside the

In that intense hour Gordon preach
ed the last sermon of his noble life. It 
was not preached in vain.

The effect of these midnight 
thoughts was a new spirit ot compos
ée in Gaunt's mind. It was most 
clearly manifest in his attitude to the 
dangers that threatened him. Hither
to his attitude had been one of cheer
ful defiance. He had been ready to 
challenge the enemy, he had felt 
something of that thrill of elation 
which all strong and courageous men 
experience in the face of danger, 
courage still remained, but all li 
battle had left him. He thought of 
his enemies with commiseration; It 
was their folly rather than their 
hatred which he saw. Things would 
happen as they would happen; as for 
him, he heard the mystic voice which 
said, ’What is that to thee? Follow 
thou Me. '

The following morniug was spent 
in consultation upon the best method 
of carrying out Gordon's last wishes.

I* h*f ”SÜÎTro «rîTS-T*
A. the t.m. of hi. d=.lh b. w«. == Kr.,M h.ttd lb . long ,m-

embrace. Then the moment of tense 
emotion passed, and the three friends 
with complete composure returned to 
the task of planning the obsequies of 
Gordon.

i the tools of intelligent 
y wealthy men.’

he tried to reach these very people 
and failed, lu his last days he found 
the way to their hearts. We may 
mourn him deeply, but none will 
mourn him more deeply than these 
poor people. He was the prophet of 
the poor; the poor have a right to 
their prophet.'

Yea, that is certain, ' said Gaunt.
But something else in certain toe.' 

said Butler. ‘You can't get these 
poor people together in the day time. 
They can only come at night. There
fore the service must be held in the 
evening, That is where the element 
of danger begins. You know what 
the street is like at night. I have 
reason to think that the saloons will 
take this opportunity ot revenging 
themselves upon us. It is a unique 
opportunity. They will have us all 
bunched together, and God knowa 
what violence they may attempt.'

"Do you really anticipate violence? ' 
said Palmer.

•I do, ' said Butler. -You will re
member what I told you about my 
friend the ex-pugilist. He knows all 
the movements ol the district, and he 
tells me he is certain that 
rnies meditate violence. '

‘Well, we must take our risks, ' said 
Gaunt with a smile. ‘They are your 
own woids.’

"What if the risk is death?’ said 
Butler in a low voice.

Then we can but die,' replied 
Gaunt.

We Arc Friends.McClaiyj$ (i
•And what can we do?'i BY W. J. DAWSON. 

Continued.

The American Review of Reviews 
asks exception to the proposal to 
build a Canadian navy. The Review 
■ays: 'American relations with 
militant Canada are clear-cut and iu- 
veitably those of a deeply interested 
friend. Between the American people, 
however, and a Canada aggressive 
and military, and therefore conceiva
bly vulnerable to foreign invasion, 
there are grave possibilities of differ 
enccs and of radical political changes 
that merit the earnest consideration 
of our Canadian brethern. '

Such an expression of opinion is 
unexpected, coming as it does from a 
leading periodical published in a 
country which maintains the second 
largest navy in the world, which is 
building more warships, and which 
has violated the spirit of the Bush- 
Bagot convention, by placing 
ber of armed gunboats on the Great

a •Simply nothing, except sit tight,' 
said Butler with a grim smile. We 
can’t weifjr chain armour under our 
clothes, i is out ol fashion, and it 
would be i confession of weakness to 
invoke p lice protection. We must 
just take our risks and be of good 
courage.'

About week after this conversa
tion C.oh »n died. The old man had 
been lius until his last hour. After n 
long day work he went to bed at 
miduighl and died in his sleep.

When ( onion's will was opened it 
was foui 1 to contain one curious 
clause, ie requested that the only 
service hfld lor him should be 
ducted in the Mission-hall, which 
was within a stone's throw of the 
hall in which he himself had preach
ed five and twenty yetrs before 
secession from the church. In his 
death he wished to be identified with 
the poor, He directed that his funeral 
should-bt of the plainest possible de- 
Kuption; that his bearers should be 

thousands of new members in the nix |H>of men chosen from the Mia- 
l.eague ol Service. Many men of lu- aion converts, that Gaunt should con
fluence who cared relatively little for duct any service of a public character 
the religious aims of the League, rrc- that might be arranged; and finally 
ognized its social value, and joined he expressed the desire that those who 
its tanks, The pulpits of the city had loved him would not be betrayed 
rang with denunciations of public by beir *ff=otlou speaking any words 
evils, liven the papers most hostile of ■■luUtiou over one whose mistakes 
to Gaunt were silent, and others hjiiL^àj^qyiy. whose actaol wisdom 
imtm,to usuitsl had iq^uiaed in y.u ..OtiTS .„!» claim to recollection 
tloiis cuumn.tulai.on. wA'fW 1 SHifs unfulfilled in-

But in that uuder-world of vice and tentions 
crime, whose kingdom Gaunt had in -How like him!' said Gaunt, as he 
vaded, there was the growing mur read these last instructions. -While 
mur of conspiracy and retaliation, most *»f us are filled with a lively 
The old Kphcsian cry rose, Our craft aem)e of our value to society, I believe 
is in danger, ’ and it was all the more Gordon had not the least idea of 
to be dreaded because it did not utter what his life meant to the world. ’ 
itself in public clamour, but in -l|f saw too widely to see himsell,’ 
whispered wrath. Iu that dark and aaid Palmer.
evil Hlrcet where the Mission stood '«(secs now the intention of his 
and the Sisters of the poor toiled, life htliillv.l. ' replied Gaunt, 
there were ominous signs of dissatis- each felt that any further
faction. One night the windows of 
the hall were broken; on another 
night an attempt was made to fire 
the building. The grey sisters went 
about their work unmoved, but they 
noticed sadly that they now met 
more scowling than smiling faces.
Butler knew the peril, but he recog
nized that the wisest way of meeting 
it was to show no sign of fear; for the 
first sign of fear is the coward’s signal 
to attack.

Palmer was more acutely conscious 
ol the peril than Butler, but for this

for Olivia Jordan. The figure of the 
fair girl filled his thoughts, and often 
haunted his dreams. Again and 
again he woke in terror, from the 
vision of her peril, but what could be 
do? She met his hinted fears with 
the confident and cheerful smile of a 
courageous child. Like Gaunt she 
smiled at threats, and that indeed 
was the temper of all these tender 
women.

"No one will hurt us, ' she said.
•Out frailty Is our protection.'

Palmer listened, and began to 
understand why the records of mar- 
lyrology are so full of woman's

•You have disregarded our warn
ings,’ ran the latest anonymous let
ter. 'You must now accept the con
sequences. The blow which we will

Tins jwper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber# until a definite oraer to dii 
sinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles end at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for sums are only given from the 
office of publication.

A TKAGKDY.
'T'HK anonymous letters had begun 

again. They had also become 
more definite in their threats, and 
more vindictive in their character.

Gaunt read them aud laughed; but 
both Butler and Palmer regard 
as a grave menace.

The exciting cause of these new 
threats was not far to seek. Butler 
had succeeded by his trenchant1 ex
posures in the Daily Light in arous
ing New York to one of those brief 
passions of reforming energy which 
arc so characteristic of the volatile 
city. Public opinion had been roused, 
and had furnished the necessary dy
namic for the enforcement ot law. 
There had been poice-raids of houses 
devoted to gambling and worse 
things; saloons had been closed, and 
some of the worst offenders had been 
fined or sent to the penitentiary. One 
result had been the enrolment of

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.
JProfeueioiml CarpM.| $10 REWARD !

prophet, and rose purified andUtNT oTRY I As we are under considerable ex 
______9 * : pense in repairing street lights that
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Omm Hours :
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KF*Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone W». 43.
By Gas Admixmtbkkii.

ffendera will be prosecuted to th» 
extent of the law.

Acsdia Elkctric Light Co.
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Dr. J. T. Roach To Rent.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.06 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.36 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlbv, Poet Master.

DENTIST.
Baltimore College of Dental
Office in

Tenement on Mai 
beside hall, bath 
and pantry. Apply to

stor
rooms

hi •
Graduate 

Burgeons.
Hrhbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

as follows : . HisUP I. W. Sem»r 
or C. W. Sti 

Wolfville, Aug. a8, 1908.
Windsor close st 6.00

Canada does not propose to arm 
against the United States. But the 
people of this country have strictly 
observed the Rush-Bagot convention, 
and would like to see the United 
States observe it also. Canada 
aiders the United States its best friend 
outside of the British Empire. But re
sponsible publication in the Repub
lic should not assume a dominating 
attitude towards the Dominion.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AHGHITEGT.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

our eue-

OMUmOMMë. .-humilia wishing to buy or soil apply to
AYLBSFOBD, N. 8.Baptist UHUHOH.-itev. B. D. Webber, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing st 10.80 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ;
* J School at 11.46 b“Y. P.

J. W. 8KLFHIDGB, 
Manager.

Wolfville, April 27.W. *. soscoe, k. c. sassy w. aoscoe, ll.s.

Wf The Review speaks as it a British 
North America is to be tolerated on 
this continent only so long as we cty
small, and refrain from taking proper
precautions for our own defence. The 
News is confident that The Review 
does not voice the real ]

neadsy following the first Sunday in the
month, end the Women's prayer meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
st 8.30 p. in. All sente free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Pkrsbytrriam Omuhoh.—Rav. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
WolfviUa : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 8 00 p. m. Ohalmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Muthodist Omvbuh. — Rev. B. B. 
Moore, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Bablwth, and payer 
meeting at 7.80 p. m., on Wednesdays.
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KBNTVILLB, - - N. S. J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

B. F. MOORE
MUSICIAN a SUASION.

Ornci: Delaney's Building, Main : 
Rwiusnub: Methodist Parsonage, (1

Hours: 8-10 a. m., 2 3

longer a forgotten prophet, but rather 
a prophet who had come into his 
kingdom. Thus his death was a pub
lic event, and it was clear that it 
would be impossible to divest his 
funeral of a public character.

'There are at least five thousand of

opinion of 
the American people or their Govern
ment. Canadians have as much right 
to help defeud the Umpire as the 
citizens ol New York have to fight

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

Leuvu urdu

Sfe&siSSr
re at Mrs. II utchinmm's 

e, or telephone No 13T-»p. m. '’’s» ’
Telephone connection st office end

residence.

22 When Butler had conjectured that . 
many thousands ot adherents of the *the eaciu*a Republic.-To

ronto Newsour people who will wish to show the 
last tokens of respect to Gordon,' said 
Palmer. In all probapility you 
might treble that number, aud it 
would be a safe estimate.'

’The Misson hall scats only eight 
hundred; it might hold a thousand, ' 
he added.

League would wish to be present at 
Gordon's funeral, he had not over
estimated the public interest. On the 
day alter Gordon's death the Press 
was full of articles on his career, 
memoranda el his conversations, esti
mates of hie character and influence, 
and these were almost wholly eulo
gistic. To Gordon had come the rare 
good fortune] of having outlived 
the enmities which his early career 
had excited. Of hie former antagon
ists but few were left, and they were 
no longer antagonists. These also 
now joined in the general acclaim. 
Uach mail brought Gaunt letters ol 
appreciation for the character ol Gor
don, and in every instance th* writers 
of the letters expressed the desire to 
take some humble part in the luueral 
of the dead prophet. As Gaunt read 
this vast mass of correspondence, it 
became clear that in spite ot Gordon's 
deprecation of auy public ceremony, 
nevertheless his obsebufea were bound 
to be attended with a great popular 
demonstration of respect and affec-

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

IT. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 331, Wolfville, N. 8.

Tourists not Wanted.
Lord Kberton of Tatton, who has 

been exciting comment by a- strigeut 
notice which he has served on his 
tenants in the village of Rosthernc, 
strictly forbidding them to give or 
sell refreshment to visitors, is not the 
only landed proprietor who imposes 
restrictions ot this kind. Precisely 
the same practice obtains on the es
tate of Ixml Cheshire at Latimer, iu 
Bucks, where it is so unpardonable 
siu for any villager to sell so much as 
R bottle ol ginger beer to a thirsty 
pedestrian. The unsuspecting travel
er, therefore, who brings up at Lati
mer on a hot summer atternocn in the 
expectation of refreshing the inner 
man has a rude awakening in store 
for him, and is apt to use exceedingly 
strong language when the positioh ot 
affairs is explained to him. For it is 
hardly necessary toad! that not only 
Are the cottagers forbidden to supply 
refreshments, but that there is no 
other means of obtaining any within

words weiu sacrilege iu the presence 
of that inscrutable and majestic mask
of death.

What sat long that night in the 
quigeoom where the dead
worked

had
busy in the examination of 

hll^fipus. These papers consisted 
of fragments ol autobiography, notes 
upqfl-yiuious scholastic and philoso
phic piulilems,

page t)ieic came to him a 
of tSg wniidcrl ul wealth of energy and 
wisden comp»
Gordon's and lie remembered Palmer's 
saying that Gordon saw widely be
cause he did not see himself. How 
tare was that temper I How few were 
tboee whose lives were not pivoted on 
egoism' He saw now what 
real gectvt ol the majesty und sweet
ness ol Guidon's character: it was his

'That’s uot the only difficulty' said 
Gaunt. 'Gordon wished to be num
bered with the poor in his death. It 
is impossible to mistake his wishes. 
It would be entirely contrary to his 
wishes if we filled the hall with our 
Iriends—and his. but shut out the

Butler had sat silent during this 
discussion. His face was anxious.

Have you no counsel to give? ' said 
Gaunt with a smile.

•I had rather state facts. ' he re
plied quietly. ‘It will be time enough 
for counsel when we get our facts

’Well, what have you to bay?' said

'First, that we arc bound to respect 
Gordon's wishes. The service must 
be held in the Mission hall, aud the 
actual converts of the Mission are the 
first people to be invited. Gordon 
loved them; many of them loved him. 
It ia quite exlraordinoiy that he 
should have bad so great an influence 
over them, tor hie visits to the mis
sion were not frequent, 
that I feel a kind of noble pathos in 
the lact. Pive-aud twenty years ago

WANTED !
H. PINEO. Will Kivu 110.00 to IHII IMI 

Old Mahogany Usrved Cluwfimt 
like this out. Also wsut Old Mul
Furniture.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. EM PENT OFTlOlAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

yers, meditationspi a
rics. As Gaunt read each faded9t. John's Parish Ohuruh, or Horton 

--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 s. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 s. m. Matins every Sunday ll a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special eerviow 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
■Ü — of Bible 01ml the

W. A. KÂIN,
Write if you wish sn eppointmut either 

at your home or hie. lift Germain St., - St. John, N. B.
eased In such a life as

a reason in growing love

ntendont and teacher 

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rnv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.J.H). Shfr»™!,}W,r4“*'
St. Fbarois (Catholic)—Rev. William 

Brown, P. P. -Muse 11 ». in. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Thr Tanrknaul». —Mr. Noble Oreo- 
Buperinteudunt. Service* : Sun

day, Suuday-ecliool »t 2.80 p. m., Gospel 
service et 7.80 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

the

total sell tlfaceiuent. He had striven 
at gjlhiiavu men must needs strive, for
the things which they count worthy, 
bqt he liml never made personal sue- 
cess his ,; ial, or measured the worth 
of 1m qmst by the degree of his suc
cès* or i nlpre. Ht had been so sure 
of l|| tiuuupb ol God's purpose that 
he knd 'iev« imagined himself neces- 

lat triumph. Therefore he 
I In peace, Incapable alike 
dsication of success or the 
I of lailure. And therefore 
1# kept the prophetic vieion; 
hose who see not themselves

.hill, Once convinced ol this, Gaunt did 
hia utmost to make the demonstra
tion effective.

He fixed Saturday night for the 
simple service iu the Mission Hall,
and invited all the people in the habit 
of attending the mission especially 
the known converts, to be present. 
Members of the League were request
ed to line the street, and to wait 
reverently for the conclusion of the 
service. At the close ot the service 
the body of Gordon was to be con
veyed to Madison Square Gardens, 
accompanied by the members of the 
league in procession. In that vast 
auditorium, which had seen the birth 
of the League, the body would rest 
through Saturday night; early on 
Sunday morning it would be laid to 
rest.

Catarrh
pee Trial Uvxon’nl lir. Uhoov’» Catarrh Cun. 
I d<) thb tx'iiiuw I am eowrtsln, Hint Hr. Hbnopfi 
yiUrrh Curti will l.iln* oclutil MiUtuutlttl Imlp, 
potllllig Curtiillil). HuoilUlivliivliigAls iilosl.nl 
lost ill wiy stlltiiiof Dill, |K mill." Iiiurll. HiittliAl 
enidn umit do«« m trim morn, eiw tim m»t will
ClUrrli Curu U u enow wliito. li. iiUng siitlw.ptlo

:
St 800. 8111I1 «milling ug. iiU u> Oil EiieiiUntUS, 

I
yuvuty. cream Ilk» Petrolaumi. Imported by Dr. 
Slump from Europe HUi terrli of Un» nos» sud 
throat hex extended to the stomach, then by ell ■ipM«toMOlatsmsil». Pt- tihoop l He 
■towpeh dUliw, e limit of general bloating, belching, bUtuinm..*», Imd 1

For im compiles ted pnturrb only of the note end throat nothing else, however, need be used but

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

A. V. RAND.

If you really do not hold friends, 
it may be that yon are too exacting, 
demanding mere of friends than they
can give, or that you are capricit 
aud grow tired of people when they 
are uot especially interesting. Who
ever wants to keep friends must be 
sociable and friendly, and must be 
willing to give more than she re-

PROPERTY
FOR SALE ISt. Urorhk's Lodor, A F. & A M., 

moots st their Hall on tho second Friday 
of osoh month st 7.80 o'olook. ----

liml

for oq!

A. M. Whkatoh, Secretary.
Oh of the Finest Résiden

tiel properties inoooi-SLLowe.
Relation of the 
Uverand Kidneys

Ohhikus lioixiR, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening st 8 o’clock, in their hell 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie rented on reasonable t 

The place contains about 60 scree 
of upland, besides dyke There is a 
large orchard, and the house ami barn 
are in excellent condition. The pro
perty coold he divided into two farms 
it desired. A large part of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage. 

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

Your Hair 
Contrary?
Is if leclined to run sweyP 
Don't punish it with a cruel 
brush and combi Peed It, nour
ish it, save it with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula. 
Then your hglr will remtin at 
home, on your head, where it 
bclonga. An elegant dreaaing. 
Keepa the acalp healthy.

Dees sef cLroge f*. c4.r Ms A*/r.

it himself humbled before 
ny of Gordon's life. In the 
Uence he examined bis own 
put to himself inevitable 
Was r.ot he in danger of 

jjntion of success? Had uot 
ioualy conceived himself as 
9 the fulfilment of God's 

He thought he recognix- 
elf what certainly no ot e 
d, s certain coarsening of 
ibre since his cause had 

It was not pride, it was 
jpplicency; it was hard in- 
it-fiue, unless a# a cat* 
g of the finer sensitive- 
id the agonies ol hia re- 
, w hen he let his old life go 
of truth, he had nevertbe- 
pinsciuus of rapturous mo- 
elution They were the 
then his naked soul clung 
I, knowin g no other rcluge. 
led to him that his clin 
was less ardent now. 
ply that he saw God less 
(tense he had looked front

the ti 

lirait 

this

Unpainted wood will remain whiter 
if scrubbed with cold water and soap. 
Hot water and strong alkqji will 
make the wood yellow.

nomUg.Dr. É. F. Moors, Secretary auetithat eseh 
r Is derenied.

sutlers whan

Whim the liver becomes sluggish rb6 
torpid in action, or is given toe muck 
work by over «rating, the kidneys have 
to hein ont with the work of filtra
tion. When the liver fails the kidneys 
have all this work to do.

The begisnlng is biliousness, tadigei 
tion aud constipation end after a time 
tbe kidneys begin ta be affected and 
there comes backache, urinary derange 
manta and finally kidney disease.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are 
the rational sure for kidney disease, 
just sa they are the most sueeeeafnl, be
cause they get at the sans* of trouble 
and exert a combined sad direct Infin- 
eaoe oa liver, kidneys and bowels.

They promptly and thoroughly 
cleanse the bowels if intestines and by 
awakening the action ef the Uver take 
the burden off the kidneys. Then by 
their direct notion oa the kidneys bring 
about tbe aatural sad healthful work
ing of then organs.

I>r. Chase's Kidney-Liver PU1% c 
pill s dose, 86 cents a box, at all g*al- 
•rs or Edmonson, Bates * Co., Toronto.

TEMPEBAMOB.

Wolvvim.k Division of T. meets 
■ivory Monday et ening their Hall at
7 80 o'olptlT*

Good Digestion.
You are only at your best when 
your digestion is per feu. When 
U is Unity, weakness end pain 
are certain and disease 1» invited 
Mother Seigei’s Syrupc 
■illmnl.uk* the digestive organs, 
bsnulies the many ednicnie which 
arise from mdigesiion and

PAPEETE EE. cd ini
Continued next week.

hadCourt Hlomidon, I. O. F , moots in 
I’emiierenoe Hall on tho third Wedaee- 
iay of each month at 7.80 p, m,

•spill Sleep Out Doors.
D. B. SHAW,

For nervousness and insomnia, 
there is nothing equal to sleeping out 
of doors. The starry skies have a 
sort of soothing, hypnotic effect. 
Sleeping out of doors Is no longer a 
fad, but a recognised health institu
tion. Fresh air at night is particu
larly necessary when the building-up 
process of the body cells is working. 
Why not put up a swinging couch 
hammock ou your porch ? Fresh air 
every night is vastly better than a 
brief vacation at the seashore or 
mountains—and cheaper by far.

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins. Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
l*y OAHH. Bring your «took hi nio. 

i’lnHturing hair ulwny* op hand
Willow Vale Tannery.

Hupt. i<>, ’Off____________

Bishop A Porter, omet* anddeedAt Wolfville.
Ayer's(Buenossore to J- 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
•IA «I* MAR Solti.

1 whole system.Building Let* for sale on the Rand- 
I Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 

end the new street, running east and 
tbe hill (King street).

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

at th( iall MotherRepairing end Shop Work 
a specialty.

StiTMetelic Shingles and all kinds ef 
leside Metslic Fillings.

Agents for all kind .JRIPÜH
ii)B>d<-- Moose Finish.

less

xÿiaSÏSP I SEIGEL’S
SYRUP.

.

E. W. FOX
1 ’
wj so ci» pc. uetu,.

ButPainter & Paper Hanger.Land good. Air and views delight 
Apply,,, uy

de of outbioe aud
ul. Ing

Address P. O. Box 345,MR8. COm Ltd., Monts sal.wçimuc, N. 8.«( tWOLFVILrS, *. • Mln.id Liolmtal Caw Cold., «e. «lea Minimi'. Uniment Cure. Diphtheria

B#< ^ ' "i. -• ' r '* ^'t, '0t>

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rates quoted and tickets issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST
To

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Versa.

W. ». HOWARD. D. P. A.. C. P. R.. ST. JOHN. N. ».

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Another Sunshine" Feature



iaf—sThe Acâdian. Odds and Ends. I

A Lot of Mark 
Downs about 
our store at 
this seasonof 
the year.

•I guess their religion can't stand 
the heat' was the rather scornful re- 
T&ark ol a pious church goer the other 
Sunday, as be saw a wagon loaded 
with a large family and some bas
kets. leaving for the country, regard- 
ess of the church services soon to 
convene in Wollville. The day was 
hot and oppressive.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVIILE, N.S..JULY 33,

_That great journal of the fireside, 
the Kcntville Western Chronicle, has 
unearthed another sensation. This 
time it is not a modest agricultural so
ciety that is being ‘hauled over the 
coals' but the Potomac University ol

“The Store of Honest Values."

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.

.... ts
"JhiKiTSL?’ Zr’ """iu,t u“" el"">ent.

•‘Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto.
Washington, D. C., a correspondence 
school of more or less importance, 
that has failed to

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Price*There is a tendency which seems to

up
ibe

measure grow more strong and vide each to 
abandon many customary religious 
practices during the heat of summer 
weather. It is practically certain 
that in all our churches this influence 
is seen in decreasing attendance and 
a lack ol the interest which has 
characterized the services ol a few 
months

standards of the zealous scribe. We 
know nothi Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. 52.00. i 

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots
ng of the merits ol Poto

mac University save that it fails to 
meet favor in theTeyes of the editor ol

$2.00, $2.25, $250.1 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes - $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. | 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes

We have the formula and so can thorough- 
ly recommend it.

Come in and see the “NYAL LINK." COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.the Chronicle. It will 
the same fate aa did 
cultural Society and other transgres
sors. When the Chronicle undertakes 
the extirpation of any offender it may 
be expected 
ecuted’ with promptness and des-

II probably 
the Union Agri-

- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,3

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices ijpfc ii
hA. V. RAND, Phm. B. Lot White Counterpanes to clear at 95 cents each.ago. The growth of liberty 

seems to impel the feeling that church 
going is not compulsory. The in
dividual conscience is freer concern
ing the faithlul observance of religi
ous torms, and is lees sensitive as to 
the particular form.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT LkSfS.
fofls Mnto"^CrSpS?“‘”1 HOSe’ lad‘eS siz“' fMt black and alst-that the task will be ‘ex-

Remember The Store oï Honest Values. fr
Children’s, black and tans, sizes from 6 to 9, 15 cents per pair.

toTrJrn^bi,drfe,,’S C°tt0n VeSt8' asst- sizes‘ P"ces from 12 cents 
to 20 cents, selling for 10 cents each.

3<

Halifax Happenings.
Mitchell’s Shoe Store,

WOLFVIILE, N. S.

is
Ten dozens Women's Uni,leached Vests, sleeveless, for 4 cent, each. 
100 dozens Pearl Buttons, asst, sizes. 5 cents per dozen.
We open this week 800 yards Print finds, regular 10c. and ,3c 

quality cotton, in ends from 3 to 13 yards—at 9 cents per yard.

Native berries, cherries, green peas, 
&c., bearing the names ol western 
grocers, are the harbingers of that 
abundance which each summer and 
autumn lavishly aupplies our markets 
and onr tables, from the ‘Garden ul 
Nova Scotia.'

As a consequence people are dispos
ed to leave the towns on these warm 
Sundays and seek the woods, fields 
and shores. Whole lamilies, having 
lunch baskets and hammocks, go out 
to spend the day amid surroundings 
conducive to happiness and health.

To the superficial observer it would 
'eem that in these present days re- 
= .gion was disregarded and the church 
of no account during the hot weather

th
ci

4

ri-
tx

and other well-khowu residents ol 
Berwick. The greater part o£. The do
nation was the contribution of an-

A Sweet Singer. eeeeAs yonr good things pour in upon 
us we annually thank a kind Provi- 

. deuce for this country, and ask him 
to lorgivc your sins in sending us all 
the poor apples, which the loreign 
markets won’t, and to which your 
packers do not take kindly.

But your strawberries, plums and 
pears are A. i., and will no doubt go 
a long way towards evening up your 
shortcomings.

Judging by prevailing prices in 
this market lor lamb, pork, eggs snd 
butter, the farmer, who to-day gives 
attention to these products, is in no 
immediate danger ol ‘going broke,' 
though the consumer may.

The outlook in Halifax

Mr. Austin M. Beattie, dramatic 
tenor, of New York, who visited his 
old home at Giand Pre last summer, 
and who apent the wintei studying at 
Milan, Italy, recently made a very 
successful debut at a concert of Italian

Special Valueother prominent citizen, Sir Fi derick 
Borden. —Berwick Register. . j ha

In Boys’ Blouses ond Children’s Dresses.
The balance of Cloth Coats ind Skirts marked down.
New lot of Duck and Crash Skirts.

WANTED.However, we may differ in onr re
ligious ideas, we can all agree upon 
the principle that religion is lile more 
than belief. Jt has to do with the 
happiness of the present quite as 
much as with the bliss of the futu'e, 
or hereafter. Its relation to physical 
health, is just as vital as its relation 
to spiritual salvation. We are forced 
to the inclusivencss ol the term re
ligion. While a church service may 
develupe the religious spirit and be 
conducive to the soul's interest as 
nothing else can be, it must be rec-

and English music given by Dr. C. 
M. Jordan with the London Symph
ony Orchestra at Queen’s Hall, Lon
don, England. Referring to it the 
London Star says: ‘Perhaps the chief 
point ol interest was the new tenor, 
Mr. Austin Beattie. Mr. Beattie is a

A middle-aged woman tc act as 
housekeeper for two invalid ladies. 
Good wages paid to a comptent 
person. Apply, giving ref}enc«8, 
to. Mrs. David Wriqbi-,

The Manse, Wolfville.

A.
»**#

ch

J. D. CHAMBERS,Canadian, and has sung lor some 
years in America, making New York 
his head

in
Sheriff's Sale. letquarters. He has a voice ol | 

exceedingly smooth and mellow qual- 
ity, and his singing has a naturalness

Ca
1007. A. No, 1382.is not as olrosy as could be desired. The new 

Railway Board has lopped off 150 
employees at this end of the Inter- 
colonial 
crease of any 
100,000 dollars per year expenditure 
in this city. It is said that work can 
be done more cheaply in Moncton and 
this is given as a reason lor the re
duction.

elssnd lyric warmth which made its good In flip SlHirPITIP r.liirt 
qualities all the more conspicuous. l,IC supreme DllTl 
Mr. Beattie’s first part of the program 1 etwecn ;
was composed ol Italian and the sec- J- WOODMAN, '*■ Plaintiff 
ond part English songs, comprised 

1 rimarily, the aim and purpose of of the following:-‘Celestc Aida,’Ver 
lha Sabbath waa to give a day of rat di. ,u Do„„, , Mobll, , Vcr,,l; ,g ir. 
to mankind. Th, promt tendency to Gentil,' Donizetti; Awake, Belov 
aeem, to be a healthy tevulaion in ed.'Taylor;'Undaunted Love,'Blow; 
thta direction. It very queetion- Queen of the iiarth, ' 1-in.uti, ' 
able whether a man who baa «pent [It wil| b, remembered that duiing 
«IX days m a store or office is not do. hi.vl.it last summer Mr. Beattie sang 
iog the wisest tiling in the world, more than once in St. Andrew's 
sod the most religious as well, in church, this town, as well as in the 
getting Into that environment In churches at lamer Hutton, ninth to 
which there ,s most change and le- the pleasure ol the congregations aa. 
laxation. For him to wear a church 
collar, and sit behind several big hats 
during an hour's service in the close 
atmosphere of a chnrcb filled with 
flics, and unmentionable head 
ia not particularly conducive to soul 
culture. To clothe oneself in light 
holiday garb, to see hia family ar
ranged aa Christiana, to relax en
tirely the energies that have been ex 
erased to the full during the week, 
and to come into touch with nature 
in some beautiful spot, has surely in 
it much of wisdom.

ognized by all that it is only one ol 
mediums whereby the aims of 

be attained. HUSTLINGmy
religion Earailway, which means a de- 

where between 80 and
go.

F. W. Woodman, I)ef.,nlant

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction by 
the Sheriff of the County of Kings 

or his Deputy at the resident ol F 
W. Woodman of Wolfville in the said 

' of Kings en Saturday the list 
day of July A D. lyog at the heir of 
two o'clock in the afternoon under 
Writ of Execution issued in the 

the following articles of p

tinNEW
WALL

PAPERS

In

.Small wonder that such iathc case- 
antiquated machinery and in many 
cases a total lack of even this, is 
bound to make work expensive as 
compared with the product of ma
chines of modern desie

1Ia the word we 
Stock complete in eve 
attractive, as well as

would use when speaking of our business, 
try department. Goods pleasing and 
latest styles.

T.
agt
wil

al property : wil

Richmond shops with practically 
no convenient 
years been trying 
against heavy odds.

Justice to Nova Scotia should cer
tainly suggest an equipment capable 
of enabling Nova Scotia Mechanics to 
do the work which rightfully belongs 
to this province, work which origin
ates on Nova Scotia lines, and in the 
haulage of Nova Scotia traffic. And 
it is up to the people of Nova Scotia, 
irrespective ol class or party, to em
phasize this fact in a way that will be 
effective.

A few thousand dollars judiciously 
expended in equipping our Halifax 
shops with proper machinery would 
obviate the necessity of cutting down 
the staff in the wholesale manner that 
has been done, lor our men could then 
do work as economically as at any 
point on the I. C. R.

( 1,music cabinet, I psr]«r sisml, 1 osey
mgs, I sideboaref, I lfxtunHi,m"thb]of(i 
d ning-roum chairs, I soft-wood t..ble,L' 
kitchen chairs, 1 rodcor, I wicker fork#
1 cobbler rocker, 1 sofa, chairs, bod' 

The Yarmouth Times givea its P*011' consisting of cherry commodA

th‘ fr*"0” - te^urzidS’iid^:Before leaving Berwick lor Yar- suite consisting of bureau, conimSS 
month, Rev J Hellers, the new pas- en»in°l bedstead, r„cke*
tor of Wesley church, was waited t?.We' "m"roHM' buds,.*

... room suite consisting of sini/fu ||5|
upon by his congregation and was (white enamel), bureau, table, 
presented with an address and a •» w*'ito enamel bedateads, 3 'iunSSl ■} 
cheque for $50. coinmodoe, 2 rockers. 1 office desk si»l

As the Times doubtless desires to 1'"d rack, a.,d|h,
give all the lacts. it might further ,,-state that among the members of the , MS °'' “ AL8;~~CA8H<||
congregation present were postmaster CHARLKS F. RuCKWELL,
C. A. Dickie, É. M. Beckwith, stipen- Sheriff for the County of King 
diary magistrate. »Jr. A g Burgess, j Kcntville, N. K„ July 21st, 19®. ‘

DRESS GOODSsembled.—Ed. | * JUST - - ARRIVED.pliances have forap
ini'

the
to ‘make good’ give to'the purchased ”rlpe8,| <jirect importations which 

CLOSE PRICES AND

or ;An Incomplete Item.
1

Bears, iepWolfville Book Store
Flo. n. Harris.

ci tit* mic'j.c liai
Tbi
lull

DRESS MUSLINS>•

Tpm IS
Th.

A beautiful range in colored and white, rich and charm
ing designs.

in 1
1

SHIRT WAISTS HotReligion it must be known Is in. 
finitly more than a matter of form, 
it is worth little as

C
You Can Always Find In SILKS and LAWNT per fitters. Our Silk Waist at 

$2.00 is a leader.
of•imply a church 

form or custom. Its reality is form
ed in life, the life of service and sym
pathy. It is revealed quite as much 
in a week-day action, as in a Sunday 
aspiration. It is not dependent in

asp
al v

Stationery is
WOLfVILLE

Ice Cream Parlors
SHOE TALK

Your western counties, and any 
others which produce what we 
“unie, have a lively interest in the 
up building of Halifax. Cut off em
ployment and shrinkage in popula
tion follows with a corresponing 
shrinkage in our consuming and pur
chasing capacity.

We are now keeping one eye on 
coal and another on bread. If the 
Sydney strike continues it will be in 
order for the coterie ol coal dealers to 
decide that the consumer must pay a 
larger price lor a very short ton.

If, out west, there comes a little 
more rain, or a little less rain, or a 
heavy frost, or any other kind ol frost, 
the price of wheat will go up a notch, 
•o juat now it ia a case of eye strain, 
with one looking east and the other

n surroundings or oc- 
in the deed and the

any way 
cupation, 
way in which it is performed.

but We aim to keep the best. You req 
cater to all. No one left oui. In fact we are prepared to 
meet all the requirements of the seven stages of life.

uire the best. We® At Acadia Pharmacy, 0 Asli
lieu

(ONR DOOR WK8T OF HAM»’ STORK) ottol™''' "f1™did, **•“« m Liaen Writing Tablets to into Bdenrflto„CPriC" *" '°W whcn *"e ‘l“ali»' * tato. TReligion is not something to be 
found only in a church or to be kit 
behind when one goes lor recreation. 
Everywhere people need sympathy,

ing

Arctic Ice Cream, Nerve Food, 
Medicinal Drinks.

CLOTHING the
Everywhere is present an opportunity 
to do our part in making happier Shining is the word for 

Money savers and trade winners.
our stock. Cannot lie beaten.*> F. C. CHURCHILL 

ACADIA PHARMACY.
4 futiisome human life. Let us therefore 

be sane and not too serious and tran£ 
slate our religion into kindly acts, 
and confine ourselves less to forms 
and customs ol service.

Boots Polished. Latest Boston Papers. 
English Novels.

Best izat

A CALL PW
mid
In flBy'phone, Idler or pMt-card will receive prompt 

Write for samples or information.
•y Buttons of all sizes made to order.

Odds and End*
EATON <E BILL

"AT THE BAT."

non.

LAWN SWING CHAIRS 
GLIDING SETTEES

Cricket Match. T

The St. John cricket team which is 
g the province stopped off at 

Wolfville for Sunday. On Saturday, 
Capt. Robinson, having obtained 
special permission to use the campus, 
got together some of the Wolfville 
club end sides were chosen, and a 
very enjoyable game waa played. 
There are several young players in 
this town, wbe with the opportunity

About the only thing 
will not go op as winter 
ia the price of ice.

So much for this tiire. We 
to say something about our city gov
ernment but this will do next time,

by 1:b“"

We Solicit

at..

!
FuriJL I
e them in I

-J
WWW*

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED53SiESti8 fol,For two or four passedgCTa, We have them right here in sleek.

Summer Complaint» «
Deadly to Little Onei. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S,
..... JïtfifcîL-. toloi practice would make excellent 

cricketers. Only lour ol the St. 
John club took part in the game. 
Rev. R. F. Dixon acted as scorer. 

The following is the score:
MU ARNOLD’S TRAM

ingAt the first sign ol illness jduring 
the hot weather months give the little 
ones Baby's Own Tablets, or in a lew 
hours the child may be beyond 
These tablets will prevent summer 
complaints il given occasionally to 
the well child, and will promptly

PORT WILLIA MS, N. Sa
May ta, 1909. last

$M 39 deetVE for Sale the 1

Popham ...................
Wallace....................
Kamsdçn...................
Hcrbin....................
Wickwire................
Chase (not ont) .... 
Huntington...........

in tl
to

CMICKCftlNG
PIANOS.

troubles if they come un- 
Beby’e

larg
vlsli

#.
the corner

expectedly. For this r 
Own Tablets should always be kept 
in every home where there are yonng 
children. Mrs. P. Laroche. Lee Foods, 
One., says:—'Last

etory and a hall houac on 
of Highland avenne and 

U? Wolfville' N,,v« Scotia
R R. Station 
snd cold wnte

• jud|...............3
K'vex. .. Near the Co.lege, 

and Port Office. Hot 
water, bath and fluah closet 
'ic light.. The best localion

.

............. 4

I T5llMmfor25t first"n't

% the
Apply to

Rev. Nelson U Porter.
Derry, New Hampshire, U. S, A.

’• Own Tablets F
«tl1 i*r?!l,ng ,r"“!i“<? thet 01,r stocl‘ of musical instruments is utmaually 
?.rt,h« L h” dHg P"*1 >Mr* ■»«=,•»" surprisingly large .nd the

£,y, T.‘t

him through nplcndidly 
dealers or by m.i- 
Irom TheDr. Wil.

Webster.

V
Tl 

breoCash Store.°
a»....... shSl'»‘u>nd0|7 l1Sc,ad“ Chlckcriag, Heintzman, Haines Bros., M.r- 

as^a idSitoiv^M"rr|s. Doherty and other pianos; Tbom- 
10d Coh"“bto Pbono8rephs; and the

of St i;; Mr.

........-
Do you know thut• •3 dent:

C. W. STRONG , villa 
Dix, 
chaiNo Better Goods ore Offered by ony Mouse In

has opened up a Canada. of ti

Grocery Business the
tion
he.N. H. PHINNEY & CO. • !in tlic old stand it Wolfville, 

but under n new method. He is 
doing « strictly cash business, but 

' selling all goods cheaper then you 
can buy elsewhere. A call will 

■ convince yon.

tervi
thl.

lawrencetown, n. s.
wra^rn'Brtdg‘”i,cr'

is h.
reap

, Yarmouth, Truro*42 join

BS Itfflfll

illimiiiMiiiiniiiiminiiuaill

l
1

>
I

*

Time Flics Fly Timeond
IS HERE!

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Your Hammocks Here.

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
W hite Lead. Colors. Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is the only place where you 
can get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point ’

hardware of all kinds.
ABOUT ROOFING: Flint Kote Roofing i, 

the best made. We have cheaper roofings that 
pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote for ever' 
is making so much noise ? Who

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.

am



I?
The Acadian. Personal Mention.; “QJIAIiTY’* Leave tour Order

l (OjWjrngtjte»» to thU department will be glad-

Misa D. Evelyn Reid is spending 
some weeks at Parrsboro.

Mrs. H. G. Collins spent last week 
with friends in Aylestord.

Miss Isabella Tweedell is spending 
a few weeks visiting friends in Truro.

Miss Chnb Boyce, of Parrsboro, is 
spending a few weeks at 'Sunny 
Brae.'

Mr. H. E. Whitman, of Ottawa, is 
visiting in town, at the home ol Rev. 
Dr. Cohoon.

Mrs. L. W. Sleep returned on Mon
day Irom Truro, were she spent some 
days visiting friends.

Miss Kate Mitchell returned on Sat
urday last from Boston, where she 
has been spending some weeks.

Dr. R. V. Jones returned last week 
from Prince Edward Island, where he 
had been spending some weeks.

Miss Nellie Tweedell arrived home 
Irom Boston last week to spend a va
cation of a month at the home of her 
mother.

Mrs. (Prof ) Gumming and children, 
ol Truro, accompanied by her brother, 
Mr. Edgar Archibald spent Sunday 
in town.

Mrs. James Christie sailed for 
Parrsboro on Wednesday to spend a 
few weeks visiting in Cumberland 
county.

Dr. Theodore H. Boggs, instructor 
of commercial geography at Yale 
University, is spending a lew weeks 
in Wolfville.

WOLF VILLE, N. S.. JULY 23, 1909.

demonstrationNOWNew Advertisements.
Sheriffs Sale.
C. W. Strong.
F, C. Churchill.
A. W. Allen & Son. 
Housekeeper Wanted.
Kings County Academy, 

nada Nat. Drug and C

. .AND. .T.j L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N S.

Special Sale of Corsets.
W. B.

Corsets

for one of our 
20th Century 
Suits.

Ca ■ \ "

Local Happenings.
A smart girl to learn type setting is 

wanted at this office at once.

The Citric Acid (natuial Fluid Acid) 
in Sovereign Lime Juice is an excel
lent corrective for many summer ilia.

The steamer Brunswick has been 
engaged to run a moonlight excursion 
from Wolfville on the evening of July 
30th.

The Valley Telephone Co. haa just 
issued to ita patrons a very neat and 
convenient Hat of its subscribers in 
the Wolfville and Port Williams ex
changes.

Summer visitors have begun to ar
rive in Wollville in considérable num
ber». It ia expected the August will 
see an unusually large humher of 
tourists visit our pretty town.

Report has it that a new president 
haa been secured for Acadia Univer
sity. We sincerely trust that the 
new man will be not only an intelect- 
ual but a physical giant aa well.

Messrs. Porter Bros., are making 
arrangementa to extend their atom to 
make room for the growing business. 
An addition of ten feet will be built 
on the east side and the whole store 
changed and modernized.

A marathron race ia now being fun 
in Wolfville In the grocery line, but 
let us tell you that C. W. Strong's 
Cash Store is selling an extra line 
of goods cheaper than yon can buy 
eleewhtre. Give him a call.

The ice cream parlors of Messrs. 
Eaton & Bill ia a popular resort these 
warm days. The quality of their 
goods is first class and visitors like 
the manner in which they are served. 
In addition the ahoe-ahine department 
and the Boston newspapers supply a 
much-needed institution in our town.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held Thursday, July 
29th. at Mrs. L. Sleep». Meeting 
will open at 3.30 o'clock. Aa this 
will be the last meeting before the 
annual one, all members who have 
not paid their does will kindly hand 
them to Mrs. Sleep, the treasurer, on 
or before July 29th.

The Wolfville Tennis Club Intend 
lepeating 'Snowball ' in Temperance 
ball on Tuesday evening, 27th lost. 
Thia Is ■ very bright little comedy 
full of funny situations. Every one 
who enjoy* a good laugh and wants a 
Hula relaxai! 
life should be 
The WnlfvilUf orchestra will also be 
in attendance.

O. & A.

Corsets
300 Samples to select from. 

The very latest designs in 
Cloths are being added t< 
range each week.

/

1“QUALITY":
A-

ONE OF

Canada’s Best.

m McLeod spent several years in Hono
lulu as a teacher. ONE OF THE BEST

American Corsets
MrstCoates, of St. John, is visit 

ing hei mice. Mrs. I. B. Oakes. 
Prospect street. Mrs. Coates, who is 
on her way to Vancouver to visit her 
son, ty the mother of Mrs. Margaret 
Hcrritaii*1, of Brussels, a graduate of 
Acadia in the class ol '95, and who 
gave special attention to traaalating 
from fea French literature at Paris, 
where™e studied at the university.

$1.00, $2.00 and
$3.00.

BIAS CORSETS-PERFECT CORSET COMFORT.

Copied from the leading French 
’flu and American makes. At 35c., 50c. 

75C., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Evangeline Beach Notes.
Mrs, J. D. Chambers and lamily are 

occupying Bayvieu for a month.
Mrs. V. C. Trenholra, of Grand 

Pre, is atfoying a rest at Bay berry 
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid are at Red Wing 
tor July and August.

Mrs. Jills and Mrs. Williams, ol 
■Kentvillt, are at Driftwood for two 
weeks, |

Mr. J. Elliott Smith's 
couipaolfd by 
copying Swastika Bungalow for the 
season, |

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hales and 
ly nre at Mic Mac Lodge for July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Webster and 
familyi; hive opened their cottage at 
the beset.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Benjamin and 
familjfare at Iillewhile.

Mrs. R S. Boyd nnd family, of 
Truro,» and Rev. and Mrs. H. R. 
Grant, of New Glasgow, ate at Takit- 
ezie lore month'.

Mrs,; Mersters and three 
ladies from Windsor, are spending a 
fortnight at Higenough.

Mr. C. H. Borden and family are 
•pending a month at Saint's Rest.

Mrs. Haley and end daughter, ore 
at Point Breeze.

Mr W. M Christie and party from 
Windier spent Sunday at the beach.

You are Invited to meet Miss Campbell, the Expert Corset Fitter, or Bias 
Corsets, Ltd., on Monday, July 19th, to 24, when the superiority of Bins 
Corsets will be demonstrated to you. Yours truly,400 Different Styles

J. E. HALES & CO.,made to your order. Satis
faction and fit fully guaran
teed or no sale.

Dr. J. F. Macdonald, of Somerville, 
Mass., arrived on Wednesday to spend 
some weeks with friends in Wolfville 
and other parts of the county.

Mr». Raymond, of Middleton, who 
recently purchased Mr. Charles B. 
Godfrey's dwelling on Acadia street, 
has arrived in Wolfville to reside.

We understand that Prof. Hartmann 
has been of late rusticating at Digby, 
and the report that he was at Mil
ford, Annapolis county, ia an error.

LIMITED.
Corsets sent postage paid anywhere.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Sales are rap

idly increasing.
lamily, àc- 

Miss Wiswell are oc- DRY GOODS. CARPETS.
,33e:

fc,

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Daviaon, of 
ndtng the sum-New Mexico, are spei

at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Davison, parenta of Mr. DaviC. H. BORDEN’S,

Mrs. Cbealcy of St. John (nee Misa 
Millie Patchell) and little daughter 
Margaret are visiting in town, guests 
of Mrs. S. C. Moore, Gaspereau

Mrs. MacDonald, ol Somerville,
Mass., and daughter arrived on Wed
nesday, and are guests at the home of 

croP; Mis. Rev. J. W. Brown, Central
Miss Mabel Day, of Waterville, avenue.

Kings county, o.id Mils Kv« Cold- Mrs. (Dt.) Fretin.n, of Bridgewater, 
well, of New Minn, «pent a frw days lc(.orapa„icd b, he, lit,le d.ughter 

" "llh ,l,elr rriMd' Ml“ Domtby, is visiting her parents, Kev.
“ÏÏT K' Coldwell. rod M[1 D w Crandsll, Westwood .. 1 „ -----77

Miss Bessie Baines, of Gaspereau, avCnue Sitt.-I wish through your
recently spent a few days at the home „ ... „ „ ... , .. to express my hesrtlest
of Mis, Hsrman Schoiield Mrs. Chas. S. Hamilton and lamily, things to the many friends of Wolf-

Msatc, I.oyd, Misses Ina and Ruth of Nc" U*,,n' Conn" *"‘ral 11 lhe,r «llfl.ho so ably misled in the en- 
eumess. heme Mrs as Saturday lest. d**.!. elfict. st Ur. „.
Mr. Hamilton will not come until centjilrc on July 2nd.

WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE * EVERY RESPECT

w£iSs“'!r''»
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |, WOLFVILLE,

transfert1-Canning Item».
Mr. Sidney Blenkhorn returned 

on Monday from a business trip to 
Newfoundland.

A meeting of the W. M. S. of the 
Methodist church Was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ezra Reid, Delhaven, 
on Friday, July 2nd. A very Inter
eating report of the branch meeting 
held at Amherst was given by Mrs. 
N. W. Baton. At the cloae of the 
meeting refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Reid. The members were con 
veyed to and from the meeting by 
Mi.Jaa. Newcomb'a picnic team.

Mrs. Victor Eaton and two children, 
Misses Stella, Annie, Ruby Sheldon 
and Hartley Eaton, and Misa Ethel 
Miller are camping at Kingsport,

The death of Mrs. Kcrle, an aged 
lady, took place at the home ol her 
sister, Mrs. Nicholson, with whom 
■he bss resided many yeura. A short 
funeral service was held Sunday after
noon and on Monday the retrains 
were conveyed by train to Bridgetown 
for buiiel, accompanied by Mies Arm
strong, neice of the deceased.

Mias Cora Woodworth ia is Truro.
Mies Mand Baxter, of Newport, R. 

I., ia the gueat of her mother, Mrs. 
A, B. Baxter.

Mra. Lester Melvin returned last 
week from a visit ol several weeks in 
Halifax.

The D. A. R. station ia now in 
charge ol Mr. Boudiean, of Digby.

Mr. and Mra. Winnifred Adams, of 
Washington, D. C., and Mias Mattie 
Greenongh, who haa spent the last 
year there, are visiting Mr. and Mra, 
Milton Greenough.

Little Miss Susie Brown, of Fox 
River, spent last week with her aunt. 
Mra. Ina. Newcomb.

Mr. Jae. Hennigar was in Berwick 
on Saturday on business in connection 
with camp meeting.

Mrs. Margaret Perklna, of Halilax, 
has been visiting her brother, Mr. 
Simeon Loonier.

Schooner Alaska, of New York, 
Capt. Bullerwell, arrived m port on 
Tuesday with a cargo ol hard coal for 
Blenkhorn and Sons.

Miss Sadie Lewi*, of Pereau, was 
the guest over Sunday of Mlee Kath
leen Sturk.

Ncwtonville Notes.
Our farmers are very busy with 

their haying. They report an average N. S.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Gut Flowers ond Potted 
Plants.

Thanks.
$4.00

Folding Cot Bed
FREE.Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de 

■igna made up at short notice.
W. A. Freeman,

Telephone No. 32. Proprietor.

from the strenuous 
re to see 'Snowball.' Dorman, of Hautsport, are spending a 

part of their vacation with their at the house 
owned by Mr. J. H. Barss. I feel 
espetully under obligations to them, 
owing to tlie fact that I was absent

£âSZVi53r2Sft
frame at the top and bottom, and having 
a spring oonper wire coil on each aide.

! Open Mpmdle head and foot, which cloae 
up with the feet when desired, aiae 2 ft. 
6 in. wide by 6 feet long, and lfl in. high.

September.
Mra. C. R. Bill has returned from 

New Haven, Conn., where ehe had 
been visiting hcr aon, Dr. E. Gordon 
Bill, instructor ol mathematic» at 
Yale University.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Dorman.

On Monday evening last death en
tered the home ol Mr. Samuel Keddy 
and claimed for his own little Ray- 
mond. the youngest child, a bright 
boy of two years.

Last Friday evening the relatives 
here ol Mr. Arthur F. Cold well, of 
Brookline, Mass., were shocked on 
receiving a telegram announcing the 
sudden death ol that gentleman. For 
aeveial years he has been a euflerer 
from heart trouble, but the last few 
months he has been gradually im
proving until his family were almost 
inclined to look forward to the time 
when he might be restored to a com-' 
parative degree of health. A few 
days before his death he was stricken 
with paralysis, and passed away last 
Friday at the age of fifty one. His 
wife. Leonora,daughter ol Mr. Dani-I 
Coldwell, and her eldest daughter 
Blanche accompanied the remains of 
the husband and father here for inter
ment in «thé little cemetery at New- 

ville. The funeral was held at the
me ol Mr. Daniel Coldwell. 

appropriate service was held. Rev 
P. Freeman officiating. Mr. Cold- 
well leaves a wife and three daugh
ters, Blanche already mentioned, 
Rita H. and Bertha L. left with 
Iriends at home, an aged mother, 
Mrs. Jonathan Coldwell, a brother 
John and Mister Mrs. Owen Nowlin 
residing here, a brother Archibald, ol 
Harvard college, and 
Lemuel Pearce 
They have the 
tire community.

Thermos 1, the great inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

Irom the town at the time. My 
gratitude is also due and extended to 
thcWolfvjlle fire department.

Yuma aincerely.
. A. W. Thompson.

CLARKE’SCerpenter-Morton Roofing is made 
of wool felt saturated with boiling 
asphalt and then treated with a speci
al water proofing compound eo that it 
ia not afiected by heat or cold. It 
can be put on the ateepest roof with
out fear of its running and ia almost 
everlasting in ita wearing quality. 
Ask tllsley & Harvey, Port Wil
liams, N. S., more about it.

The ladies oi the W. C. T. U. find 
ing themselves handicapped for want 
of suitable rooms in which to carry on 
the various branches ol their work 
are endeavoring tc raise money with 
a view to putting up in the near 
future such a building as their organ
ization requires sod such as shall be 
an ornament in the town. They pur
pose giving a lawn party about the 
middle of August. Full particulars 
in next week'e issue of Thb Acadian, 
■Iso by posters.

The St. John Cricket teem, who 
■re touring the valley, were enter
tained st tea last Saturday afternoon 
by the Wollville Tennis Club. The 
St. John boys played a tennis tourna
ment with the Wolfville boys and 
some very exciting games were wit
nessed. Wolfville was very success
ful, winning in both the singles and 
doubles. The St. John players, who 
expressed themselves as having en
joyed the hospitality of the Wolfville 
club very much, left Monday morn
ing fer Windsor.

by letter a SPECIAL OFFER, and foil 
I Lm) vl- 11 ,how «* one of these C„ta 
FIlfcK. and our new Illustrated Fund- 
turn CaUl<%ue No. 5, showing Cot and 
more than 100 pictures of other low- 
pnoed Furniture.

. AUCTION SALE ROOMS
I» lhe Oldest Kstablhhed end Best In lhe

Mrs. (Dr.) Keiratead and family, of 
Toronto, are paying their annual 
visit to Wolfville. Dr. Keirsteaa, 
who, ia now in New Brunawick, ia ex
pected this week.

Mias Winnifred Moore, of Roalin- 
dalc, Mass., was in town on Wednes
day on her way to Bear River. While 
in town ahewas the guest of Mra. B. 
O. Daviaon, Summer street.

Prof. J. Edmund Baraa, teacher of 
classics at the Hotchkiss School, 
Lakeville, Conn., with hia wife and 
children are spending a few weeks in 
Wolfville, visiting Dr. and Mrs.

Dr. L. E. Wortman returned last 
Saturday from a trip to New Bruna
wick. He accompanied hia aon, Karl, 
aa far as St. John, on his way to 
yuebec, where be embarked on Friday 
with the Standard of Empire party.

Rev. H. F LaFlamuie arrived on 
Saturday last to apend a abort vaca
tion with hia lamily here. Mr. La- 
Flam me recently made a visit to the 
Pacific Coaat in the furtherence ol 
the student Missionary Volunteer 
Movement.

Misa Annie Woodworth, who bon 
spent the last year here in the office 
of Burgeaa & Co., left on Monday for 
her home in Aylcaford. She will be 
missed very much by the many 
friends whom she made during her 
stay 1n net town.

Mrs. H. E. Starr returned recently 
from an extended trip to the United 
States, during which she visited 
Washington and other leading cities. 
She was accompanied on her teturn 
by her s|Hter. Mra. Hatfield, of No 
tick. Mass., who will visit in Wolf
ville for a lew weeks.

When the Nerves 
get out of Tune

WEEKLY
>rwe, Wagons, Harness, 
Sleighs, etc. 

use Furnishings 
deeoription.

mei 71 ABO
.Halifax, N. S.

SsIcn of Ho
Freight prepaid to y
.StoIav!' “ipp" ■8’ln; bM",r

our nearest utation.
of every

You ean remember the oaee described 
kero and rovltallae the wasted ner- 

Dr. Chaee'e Argylo St.,voue system by uolng 
Nerve Food. W. E. Reed,

norvee become e
and you are threatened with nervous 
proitratlon, get in the sunshine, breathe 
the 'fresh air, rest and use Dr. Chase’s 
Nerre Food and you will get well. But 
you must be patient and persistent.

Mr. Wm. Graham, Atwood, Ont., 
Wtme: "“My wife had been ill fer 
some time with nervous prostration and 
two of tho best doctors we could got 
failed to help her. She gradually be
came worse anS woree, could not sleep 
and lost energy and interest in life. 
Bke Was giving up in despair when a 
Meed advised a treatment of Dr.

Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, N. 8.

BUILDING PLANS.
Plans % lid Hjx'citic itions carefully pre- 
red; estimates if required,

Apply to,
GEO. A. PRAT, 

Wolfville.

Chase’s Nerve Food.
‘flhoin the first box of this prepara

tion my wife used we noticed improve
ment and now she is completely cim-d 
and as well aa she ever was, eats well, 
■leap well and feels fully restored. I 
BO EBtlsflrd that my wife owes her life 
to Dr. Oh see's Nerve Pood.” 60e a 
box, 8 borea for $8.60, at all dealer» 

Bates A Co., To

An 
. M

*Attleboro.
aiat OR SALE!of North 

sympathy of the en-

See Yourself os Others 
See you

rodWU mon knu. ,1 fon, uilor I,., 
don. hi. no* HI. It Oka. «till,

d experience to turn out such

TINE TAILORING!
as ours—that can defy the reflection of 
mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish and 
fvyle, 1 roper Curves—your good poims 
emphasisedland your poor unes hidden: 
We re out for inoiWed trade and there 
iant any other way to get it, hut to suit 
each individual Customer. Here’s your

I have for sale several very choice 
am® properties in Wolfville and 

ck, which arc suitable for 
g#en and others retiring, and 

wn on income 
ituidst congen-

Mdospath.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ol 

this week all the prominent trotting 
horses of the Maritime provinces, as 
well as many American onea of 
tation, are racing at Mooapath Park, 
St. John.

Wolfville was favored on Saturday 
last by a visit from the New Aber
deen. C. B., band, which delighted 
the citizens with an open-air concert 
in the afternoon. Their concert failed 
to materialize owing, no doubt, 
largely to lack ol advertising, but the 
vieit was not wholly unprofitable, 
judging by the generous collection 
given The band ia a fine aggrega
tion of Christian 
tiop Army. Th 
first-class silv 

Hen

to settle do 
prod* property a 
ini suffifondings.

Stationery alwaya en hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.
^ Minard'a Liniment Cnree Garget in FRSNK WILTSHIRE,

M ;er for McCallum,
ENTV1LLE, N. S.

Not Weather ress this Branch.
Mr. and K. C. Denton, of New 
sgow, have been spending some 

weeks in town at the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mra. S. P. 
Heales. Mr. Denton haa severed his 
connection with the New Glasgow 
■chool to accept the position of head 
master in a school in Montreal.

Rev. E. C. Spinney. D. D., Acadia 
'68, of Chicago, a native of Meadow 
ville, Annapolis, with Mra. Spinney, 
is visiting his native province after 
an absence of thirty years, and spent 
a few days In Wolfville, where two of 
hia Acadia classmate» reside, Di. 
Tufts and J. W. Wallace, barrister.

Misa Katherine McLeod, a former 
student at Acadia, sister ol the well 
known author, Mra. Grace Dean Mc
Leod Rogers, has accepted the poai- 
ton ol lady principal of the English 
■chool foi the children of misaionarlca 
in India, and leaves for her work 
there in the early autumn. Mis*

soldiers
ey are equipped with 

ver instrumenta and

Sal- Fi Tuition !1 Ha

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.render exce

Kii County Academy
IENTVILLE.

For Salk.—One pair of Clyde 
Marea, sound.

T11* Pkoelr's Tailok. Phone 70-3. 
Repairing and Pleating PromptlyIa now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch you 

unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. Wc make a specialty of such articles as

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

and lots of other things that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
one. Have you seen the "White Mountain” Ice Cream Freezer? It's
a dandy.

I. C. Archibald, Wolfville.
Sti may board at home and 

ro, daily by train at y car
ol from Ten to Fifteen 
season tickets. School 
«ranged to svit. Sixty 
its this past year. Grades 
only. Each In a separate

IATHER, M. A., Principal.

The Englishmen of Kings county 
have organized themselves into a 
branch of the St. George's Society. 
Mr. Foeberry, of Kentville, is presi
dent, Mr. B. S. Doering, of Center
ville, la secretary and Rev. R. F. 
Dixon, of this town, haa been elected 
chaplain. All Englishmen, or men 
of Bngliah descent, are invited to join 
the society. Tne annual subscrip
tion ia #a.oo. Communication» abould 
be addressed to Mr. Doering at Cen
terville. The need ol a branch of 
this society haa long been fait and it 
is ho

Evangeline Beach
RABID PRE, R. ».

D, C
Cottages to rent; Bathi 

Suits; Ice-cream and Tea

Motor Boat
to Amethyst Cove, Blomidon and other 

point" on the Basin of Minas.

Teem* Meet Exprès* Train* at

Write for Booklet* and particulars.
W. rt. BLACK, manager,

W9LTOIA1, R. ».

Pa *" **
E. Pi

>r Sole.
A1 of Team Waggons at 

clear out.

. W. Baines,
tXAU, (near bridge.)

L. W. Sleep The Hard- 
f wore Mon.

ped.tbat^therc will be a
have alreadywe underelnnd

joined, We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try ns lllnard'. UnlmrotC.ro. Di»tro>p«.

I

$I

• 1 m
61

ân.. - .... .rororo

J. F. Flerbin
WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

Wedding Gifts *
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glana, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

That 
Watch 
of Tours.

♦♦

1* it running iust right Î or 
Pvrhnp* it i* still running hut 
"Han't boon cleaned for Years, 
“ml you in your false economy 
will let it go just aa long a* there

Now a watch in c -minon with 
any other piece of machinery 
needs to be cleaned and oiled 
oocnaionallj and if neglected the 
hearings soon become worn and 
if left long your machinery is 
praoticully ruined.

Why not have your watch 
examined at once f

ia a tick

fool yourself thinking 
you are Having a dollar when you 
are in reality neglecting» watch 
worth 26 or 60 times what we 

>uld charge to put it in A 1

Our prices may not lie the 
lowest, but they ARK the ioweat 
possible conHiHtont with 
ci.Asa work guaranteed in every 
respect, which in the only kina 
we do at any price.

Yours for business.

Z

J.R. Webster & Co.
Optician*, Watchmaker*, 
Engravers and Jeweller*.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Left" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURG ESS fit CO.
Wollville, July 31, 1906.

S
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Foundation of Fortunes.Gleaned by the Way. Object of Pruning. OPERATION 

HER ONLY 
CHANCE

White Ribbon News.
The man with the largest library 

usually baa the least time to read. 
•How old is Edith?’
‘Twenty-four on her last six birth

days.'

Senator Harwell, began life as a

Cornelius Vanderbilt, began Jifc as

Wanamaker’s first salary was #1.25

A. T_ Steward made bis etart as a 
school teacher.

Jim Keen drove a milk waggon in 
a California town.

Cyrus Field, began life as a clerk 
in a New England store.

Pulitzer once acted as Stoker en a 
Mississippi steamboat.

'Lucky' Baldwin worked on bis 
father's farm in Indiana. .

Dave Tinton sold sugar over an 
Ohio counter for $1 a week.

Moses Taylor clerked in Water St.. 
New York, at $2 a week.

Geo. W. Child was an errand boy 
for a bookseller at $4 a month.

J. C. Flood, the California million
aire. kept a saloon in San Francisco.

P. T. Barnum earned a salary as 
bar tender in Eibbo’e Theater, New 
York.

Jay Gould canvassed Delaware Co., 
New York, selling mape at fi.50 a

C, P. Huntington sold butter and 
eggs for what he could get a pound
and dozen.

Andrew Carnegie did his first work 
in a Pittsburg telegraph office at $3 a

Whitelaw Keid did work as corres 
pondent of a Cincinnata newspaper 
for $5 a week.

Adam Forepaagb was a butcher in 
Philadelphia when lie decided to go 
into the show business.

Senator Brown made his first mon
ey by ploughing hie neighbor’s fields 
with a pair of bull calves.

80 don't feel badly, you haven't 
had such a poor etart after all.

1. To modify the vigor ol the

2. To produce large and better 
fruit.

with!

Woman's Christian Tempe ran 
first organized in 1874.

Aih —Tlie protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 
untjih of Christ's Gulden Rule in custom

oe Union

TOLD BROTHERTo keep the plants or trees 
n manageable shape.

4. To change trees from wood 
bearing to fruit bearing and vice versa.

5 To remove superfluous or in
jured parts.

6. To facilitate spraying and liar

7. To facilitate tillage.
8 To train the tree to some desired

9 To remove parts badly infested 
with insects and disease.

The above points will make us see 
the importance ol pruning right; fai 
more than we generally realize ana 
practice. — 'Southern Fruit Grower

ij.’lr* Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Imtnd.

Baucis -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch word—Agitate, educate, or

AThe Heart a Great Worker.
Whet. wonder !• the hrsrt Dey end 

ping tone of Mood Ihr 
res or wesre out eo tong 

led with rich, red Wood euch es is 1 
Chase'e Nerve Pood. While «ending eup- 

of nutrition to other perte of the body the

One Suffered for Fifteen Yewra, the 
Other for Thirteen.

The convincing
ndel were never more dearly shown 
than In the case ot Mr. Hugh Brown. A 
brother, l>emuei Brown, of 
N.B., read In Che paper efcout 
John Costlgan being cured by -Frutt- 
a-dives." Knowing tlhe Senator would 
only endorse a medicine which bad 
cured him, Mr. Ixwnuei Brown tried 
"FYult-a-tlves." They cured him o< 

rondo Indigent!on and Constipation, 
■o he urged hi» brother to try them.

work, «way po»n| 
body asd never ti 
wippll

plies
heart renew» and rebuilds 
and »o retains health and strength

powers of a testhno-

ÏT«E".J£Vîr* 1'OUKht• B,", »«« OrrioKHs Wotrville Union.
Mrs. W,.l 

usiilvnt-
Was Cured by Lydia E.Pink - 
ham’sVegetable Compound

Lindsay, Ont.—“1 think It is" n« 
more than right for mi- to thank Mr* 
Finkham for what her kind advice atvl 
Lydia E. Flnkhuru's Wiri-table Com

pound ha* done ft ill 
me. Whenlwriit

urn, has borne the Mgimtitro <,f 
nd has been made under IiIh per- lst Vice Pr

2nd Vico President—Mr* R, V.
3rd Vice President- Mr*. J. B,

Cor. Recretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. K. Cold well. 
lif.iHui-.tr Mr*. Lewis 81 
Auditor -Mrs. C. W.

ltor Mitchell. 
MrsB.O, Dhv

wii.ted • till

'Mmnl ■openielon since ft* Infancy. 
.,, _ ' _ , Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AU Counterfeit*, Imitation* and “ Just-as-good" arc but 
experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The man who claims he never 
breaka his word is probably stretch
ing the truth.

■Vot’s der diffrnnee between capital 
unt labor?’ ‘Capital don’t h 
labor, unt labor don’t bafdcrcapital.'

How Croup is Dreaded.
saey warning use lit. Chase'» Syrup 
and Turpentine and prevent lhe ter- 

ggle ni the Utile une for breath. If you 
thing .»f It till lhe >l

liillanimatl
■T'H and could **101 

RHET. w* stand or walk air.-J! distance. At lam 1
|r-: ' 5 „1 was conimedtoinv
I'C " z^jl *wd. and ttie diet' 1 
1 ‘‘ "•»■ ■ -I mild 1 wouldhn v
to go through an operation, but titi* 1 
refused to do. A friend ad vised firdu

, l ‘icap
Roscoe.

HVI'KUINTKN DKKTM.
World's Mission Work (Labrador) 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mr*. W. L. Archi

tim

What is CASTORIA m
CftMtorla I* a harmless anbstltute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorlc, Drops and Hoothlug Syrups. It 1*‘Pleasant. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* ago 1* its guarantee. It destroy* Worm* 
ond allays Feveri*hne**. It cure* Dlarrhœa and Wind 

re,levcw Teething Trouble*, euro* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It a**lmilato* the Food, regulates the 
™ Kivl"* ,,ett,tl,y “'"1 natural sleep.The Children'* Panacea—The Mother’» Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always

Bears the Signature of

h a
ld“If there Is ■

rlble struggle of the Utile eoe for 
know nothing of It till the \etruggle tom 
the child to vomit end then use Dr. Chese's 
of l.iaseed end 
di*e» tz. prevent tcpreied e 

I» wonderfully e 
croup end bronchitis.

I I,.
■What time is it?'
•Juat etiuck twelve.’
•Oh, it nuit l>e later than that. 

You couldn't have counted right.’

Evangelistic - Mr*. I. W. Porter. 
Aldur*hut Work—Mr* Vlmmlmrs. 
Klowur Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Nurcotie* - Mr* M. P. Freeman. 
Pros* Work—Mi** Murgiuot Bum*. 
Tviii|,ur.uice in .Sabb*tli-*tihoolM -Mr* 

Rnitort CliiHliolm.
Mother»' Meeting*-Mr*

Ineoo,

Turpentine frequently In smell 
t revested «tucks. This grcil 

It curing
Mrs. Knicker— Did you write home 

for more money?
Mre. Docker—No; I merely aaid it 

was all.gone and I would return.
ti . (Dr.) Hutch-A little boy who waa away at 

school wrote home as follow*: ‘We
K. J’lnkl,urn’s Vt-getable ConipMjul, 
and now, after u*lng three bolt lew It, 
1 feelUkeuuewwoman. ImontJiNBfitjy 
recommend this medicine to ain<W*ff 
who suffer with female troubles. f fjaye 
al*o taken Lydia K. Plnkham's l.lrer 
Pills and think they are line." Mrs. 
Fkank KhhLKY. Lindsay, Ontario.

We cannot understand why vn 
will take chances with an o|x-raiionor 
drag out » sickly half hearted 'exist
ence, missing UilW-fourth* of tiifi Joy 
of living, without first trying I,) lia is. 
I’lnkham's Vegetable (!oni|>oimii.

For thirty years It has been the 
standard remedy for female III*, and 
has cured thousands of womei who 
hare been troubled with siteli ailments 
as displacements, Inflammation, ulcer
ation. fibroid tumors, Irregulailtlee, 
periodic pains, backache, lndlgntlotj, 
and nervous prostration.

Luinbormeii" Mr* Kempton 
IV-tce and Arbitration -Mr* Hjih

bad * spelling match at 
■nd I won the meddle. ’

Hartlaad. N.B., Oct. 21th. 1S07. 
"Three doctors told me that I had 

liver Disease and serious Stomach
Victim—Ouch, barber. There 

severe! hacks in that razor.
Barder—Well, what do you expect 

in a ten-cent shave, electric caba?
TOHIA.

B«en tu II» Kmd You Haw Al np Bong#

Progress of Temperance.
4?- Trouble. My 

I took tlhelr medtotnee tor thirteen 
year» said grew worse. My brother 
(who waa cured of terrible Indignation 
by "FruK-e-Hvew" after guttering for 
16 years) recommended me to try these 
wonderful tablet*, j bought half » 
dozen boxes and have Just finished the 
slrth. I set all kinds of hearty food* 
without distress and sen greedy Un
proved in every 
Also cured the

The general world-wide record a* 
regards tin progress of the temper
ance movement, la hopeful, and bho-vs 
th«t civilized peoples are tealihiitg, sa 
nevei before, the mischievous nature 
and effects ol the drink habit and the 
drink traffic. In England the llouac 

roved bill* 
liquoi in

England on .Sundays, and providing 
for Scotland a local option echemc 
and the prohibition ol any retail li
quor selling before 10 o'clock in any 
forenoon.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.Uncle Ellery—-Now, I’ll learn ye to 

milk the cow. ' Nephew from the 
City—'Oh. unkie, I'm kinder 'iraid 
o'the cow; couldn't 1 just as well 
learn on the caU?'

way. "Fruit-si-three"

(fllgned) HUGH BROWN.
» bo*., • for I*-*»; a trial hoy. 

At dealers or from FruM-e-tive* 
UmUsd. Ottawa.

of Commons recently app 
further limiting the sale of

TW« ««»»«■<■ OOM-AN», V, Hu.. rm,T. «try.

A tickling or dry cough can lie quickly 
loosened with Dr. 8hoop'* Cough Renie- majority ol p'nces the prohibitionist* 

Were successful. In Wisconsin there 
w is met the enme • c ree of succemt, a 
license majority p exiling in the 
majoiity or cities voting, hut enough 
places were carried for no license to 
make a good beginning in prohibition 
campaign which is sure to gain stead-

fr mm. 1,dy No opium, 
unsafe or liarwh. Hold by A. V. Rand.

«form, nothing r.Faithful Friends. "Father Morriscy's 
No. 10”

9 I Cures Coaghs,Colds 
I'fi 1 and Lung Troubles.

In the United States nearly 11,000 
saloons were closed during 1908.

The liquor laws are being tightened 
up, and the territory under probibi 
lion by local option ia being extend
ed In British posecesions in other 
parts ol the world, most notably in 
Australia, New Zealand and New
foundland. Similar progress is being 
made in other countries. Norway, 
Sweden, Iceland, and Finland arc 
largely under prohibition. Not long 
ago the Finnish Parliament, by a 
great majority, adopted a law of total 
prohibition for the whole Grand 
Duchy, but ao far the Czar ban refused 
to sanction the measure. France. 
Germany and many other countries 
report substantial advances along 
temperance llnee,

It 1» somewhat remarkable that 
statistical reports do not show ns 
much progress in the Dominion of 
Canada a» In other countries during 
the past lew years. One reason lor 
tills difference Is our increasing pros
perity. and another is the Influx ui 
population from countries which have 
not ae low en average of liquor con
sumption as Canada always haa had.

The situation is very encouraging, 
however, for in all the Province* 
there Is an active campaign going on 
against the liquor traffic.

The above ia part of s report made 
by Mr. F. 8. Spence, and he con
cludes by saying

'Local option will continue to grow 
In favor until e rapidly-developing 
public opinion supersede* it by more 
comprehensive legislation, niaklt 
another step towsrds the day that 
certainly drawing near, when the 
Dominion of Canada will not permit 
any form of traffic in intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes.'

tv:}.":
Too much cannot be aaid about the 

importance ol the color schemes, so 
necessary ia it to have a haimonious 
effect in a

lisFirst Chicago Woman—'She doesn't 
know how to manage a husband. ' 
Second Chicago Woman —'Oh, give 
her time. She’ll learn. You know 
she haa only had three.'

TOTIIA.
Bsantks ^ylhl Kind Yw Haw «imp BflUgW

I

3Bü

Scientific American.
ISESBtiMBe«Elite ïïiÈæM

nything colorful, be that a 
picture, drew or interior bou*e color. 
The following suggestions will he ol iiy.6:1owe1 Father Morriscy's remediesii have liecn known for years 

throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, and thousands 
testify to the remarkable 

a they have wrought.

Against Alcohol in Medical 
Practice.

Avoid rose color next to scerlH, 
orange or violet.

De not place orange next to yellow, 
pink or violet.

White relieves any color, but do 
not place it too near yellow.

Orange go*a with blue; yellow and

Gold combines with eey but
white, yet it can be used with U il 
toned with something else.

Rose and purple combine in soft

Il l'on Itlilv lliirseharlif
<»r flrjvu in a i-irringh. smp |>efi>nc ycgi 
nwku » start tliul iliu Trappings i.p 1

HARNESS

‘Doe* a draft give you cold chill* 
down your back., asked the philoao

Dr C. K. Millard, mu y or of Leices
ter, ling , presiding at a local Good 
Templar meeting, recently aaid that 
In giving receptions in connection 
with hi* mayorality, be should enter
tain some 800 persons—but there 
would be no wine served at any func-

Hucccssful medical practitioner in 
Leicester for 36 years, and during

Rev. Father Morrisçy
The very same remedies, 

with all their healing virtues, 
being prepared from the late priest'» prescriptions.

The "Lung Tonic," commonly known 
Morriscy's No. 10," is one of the 1>cst remedies 
for Cough*, Cold*, Bronchitis and lung trout... w. ... 
kinds. It removes the mucus, quickly drive* away the 
inflammation and congestion and heal* the membranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and better gblç to resist

'It does,' replied the wise guy, 
‘when my bank account is overdrawn. sru in good order.

Repairs exix-utod promptly* Ml work 
will prove highly wtliefuctory.

We carry n full line of llnriiimu D">sf» 
ing. Arle ftruiiHii, Whip*, ete 

Also Buckles. Htrup*, Rivets, I'un'liet 
You'll not find our prices too high. ^

Wm. Regan, :
EAHVERS MAKP8.

arc now

The Connecticut nonagenarian who 
committed suicide because he didn't 
want to live a hundred years must 
have been afraid his picture* would 
tie used in patent medicine advertise-

0* "Father
ever put up 
blee of afi He had been in practice as a

1*11101 ^TLASTIC time he had tieatvd a very large 
number ol uutients, but novel once 
In any ol Ills cases had heoedered In
toxicating drinks. To him it did not 

whatever th

A failing liny nerve no larger than 
the linnet *ilken tliresd— take* from the

‘How could you tell papa that you 
got up in time to sec the sun rise 
when you never get out of bed before
ten?'

>1V> «bsololely tree Iront •plum, Merehlie er 
My harmful drug, end h perfectly isle eve* 1er babies.

Trial elzt 25c. per bottle. Regular size 60c.

HAII.WAY.
arid Htu»io»li|fi Lilies to

Ht. Jttlin via Blgby, uimI 
Horn ton via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVAMOEUWE" BOUTE,

not
d»N-Ivocal Salesman Wanted

Jfor Wolfville and adjoining country.,'
to lepresynt , .1

"CANADA'S (IBKATRST NUBSBRiBT

1 Hat of commercial an 
On end after June 28, 190», Steamship mrw,ic' vorletle* of Irults ever offered 

and Train Nervine of tills railway will lie Bu'*"ble for Nova flcotla planting 
a* follows : All the latest and Improved SpeÉfiâl

ties lioth In Fruit and Ornam

A permanent situation for thé rlgl i 
man; liberal inducement*, pay weel 
•y; rrsrrypd territory; fret- vqulnmeni 

Write fur particular,

Heart it* ini|Mil*e, il* power, its reg 
ity. The Htoinacii al*o li«* iu bidden, 
or intildtt nerve. It waa Dr Hhoop who 
fir it told us it wite wrong to drug » week 
or failing Hloinieli, Heurt or Kidney*. 
Ilia pnwription Dr. Hhoop's Reetora 
live-- i* direi-ted atreight for tlie wiiwe of 
thsae niImérita tlww wo*k end faltering 
inwide nerve* Thl*. uo AouU dearly ex- 
plain* why the ReetoraHva |i*a of In? 
grown mi rapidly Iri popularity. Drug 
g«t* way tbit thoee who Diet the ilewtor- 
atlve even for a fuw <Uyw noon Iwoome 
fully tionvlncwf of iu wonderful merit. 
Anyway, don't drug the ocean. Treat 
mg the i-*uae of *irknee* iw the oo|y a*»- 
hible end miceeaafuJ way. HoM by A. V

0 natmc 11I the

‘That '» all right, my dear, the At your deeler'e.

Father Merrlaey Medlolne Ce. Ltd.
goe* on rising until twelve doesn't *8

». Wje., telle 
plain and p

nome plain truth*/ 
practical way. Get. 
free trial treatment

Chethem. N.B.
thi* booklet., and a 
of Dr. Nhonp'w Rheumatic Rnuw4y for 
some diwlieartoned sulfurer In yu*v vkiis 
Ity. Make a grateful and ipprvwiatm* 
friend of wome one wlm vt tUsuouragwd 
bavauee of the failitro of other* to help 
hlltt, Help ntn to make thi* towfc, and 
HI cortAinly holp your wulfering friend. 
A. V. Rand.

OA0 ToniA. 
■with. _>»!!» Klim Irn Haw Alwar* Bcsgtl

T*i is* will AMiuvr. WoLrviLi.*. 
(Hunduy excepted )

Little Bobby waa inspecting the 
baby for the first time, and hi» dictum 
was as follows:

T s'posc it's nice enough, what 
there is ol it,.but I'm sorry it sin't e

Bluenowi ,r“*» fWJfl»*......... IK 46. p
tfti

Kxpre*e Iroin Yarmouth........  4 23, o
Expruiw from Halifax.............  f, 4», p
Blueiioee from Yarmouth... . 2 .'18, p
Airom. from Richmond......... 12 If., p
Amw- tram Annapoli» Royal IL'if., a

Stone dt //' ellinffton,
Konthill Nuraurles, 

(Over K(M) Acre*.)
Toronto, 1 mtario.

-What Is that you are. wading, 
Jehu?' quarried the better I*:*)I of the 

. other half, who was deeftly interest- 
cd In e newspaper aillcle.

T don’t know, my dear,’ replied! 
her husband. -I’ve only read about 
two third* of it. and I'm not sure 
whether it is a love story, or 

edicine' advertisement. '

"By |thc way.' said the summer
Train* wu.i. Yfourvut.».

(HuiuJuy nxqvp^4-1
' for Yarmouth......... 12 46. p m
for Halifax    0 16, « m

Kxpree* tor Yarmouth.............  » 18. a m
Kxprua* for H»Jif„ (................. 4 28, p m
Bxpruee fur Kentvillu.............6 4M, p m

EHESEifli:

Ixierder, 'how do you harvest 
ice crop here?’

?ith a
It is difficult to understand the at

titude of the Department of Labor I* 
the Cape Breton coal strike. The of
ficial statement is that the Lemieux 
Ac t does not apply since this i* not a 
dispute between employers and me*, 
but between two labor unions. The 
situation is that the United Mine 
Workers made a proposition to the 
Company, demanding recognition and 
better pay. This demand was reject
ed and the men struck. If the Lem
eux Act does not epply to this case 
somethihg muet be th* matter with 
it.—8t. John Standard.

FOR SALE IBIllKIIOWCw Islckle, ov course,' an
swered the old larmer, with a large 
open-faced grin.

E£
MAN on WOMAN.

My South African Veteran Boen'y 
and CVitificete lasued by the Depan 
ment of the Interior, Ottawe, good f >r 
330 «Ares pf tny JJoqilniun J,*nd ope 
for entry in Alberta, Hus)«|tiW»'> 
or Mmiitoba. Any persnn overtlu- 
sgeof 18 years, MAN 0|t WUMA:. 
can acquire this land with thm Ofti 
fii ete. For iiumadiate sslr, tfioo.o' 
Write 01 wire, L. R. TELPOIn 
Shuler Street, Toronto, Ontan*r 41m

Not a
DR. M. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE... IOC.

I U wel <jree| i, ,b. dlwwd
t?"? hr Uw lmp,„„d hlew.f 

Z2~Tjf ii**** lbe uker'- skwn Ito «a',smm
‘Melican He*then.'

A Çhinaman applied for the pos
ition of cook In a family In one of our 
Western eitiee, The lady ol the 
bouse and moat ol the familyfll 
member» of » fashionable church, and 
they were determined tq/look well 
alter Hie character of the 
So when John Chinaumn appeared at 
the door, fe* woe asked, 'Do you 
(Jrink whiskey?' 'No,' said he; '1 
Clistlen man.' 'Do you play cards?’ 
'No; I Clletlao men.' He wa» em
ployed and gave gre*t aatlefactlou. 
He did bis work welli was honest, 
Upright, correct and respectful. Af
ter some weeks the lady gave a pro- 
gieseive eucre party, and had wines 
at the table. John Chinaman was 
culled ujmn to serve the petty, and 
did so with grace and acceptability. 
But next morning be waited on the 
ledy and said he wished to quit work. 
'Why, what Is the wetter?' she iu.

To wash colored silks 
water and but little soap, If ibe color 
runs atir vinegar in U»u water, until 
It seta.

When paint slicks to glass It can he 
removed with hot vinegar.

Alcohol will remove grass alalia» 
from cotton good*.

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

roM

IMhill,ml IllvlNlon.
T'llns of the Midlmui |Wve

Wind Kir dally (exwpt HmuUy)for Truro 
*t7.06 v m., 6.16 i>. m., amt n.jfi », m. 
and from Trm< for Windsor at 0.20 a, in. 
2.80 p m uni 11,00 a m., uoiinui ting at 
Truro with train* of Ilia Iniim.lonlal 
Railway and al Windnor with lapn.** 
train* to and from Halifax *n«l Y«r

My husband doesn't mind walking 
the floor with the baby at night any 
more,' said Mrs. Blnk*.

Why is that ? ' asked Mrs. Jinks.
•He makes believe It's a Marathon,' 

aaid Mis. Binka, -He covered the 
tweet

actvants.

Fred H. Christie She (at the piano)—I presume you 
ere a truv lever of music, are you not?

He-»Yen, I am; but pray don’t etop 
playing on my account.

CrwiflMViehig Monday, June 28th, the
RoysJ u4 Ü. g, Wail Steamships

“Prince Arthur'’ 
“Prince (leorge"
Will Lx»vx Yahhovtu 

dally (except Huiiday) on atrlval of Hluu- 
mmi train* from|Halifax, arriving In Boa- 
ton next ' morning. Returning, ;
2 00* Wlmr^ <*W**^' ^e*t'eFt ^biturd*

*oy»l *«11 Steamship Prince Bupert. 
Pt. John end Dtgby.

arrival of #xpre*a train from ffali/ta.

.Nothing in the way <A a Cough is quits. 
*0 anticyitig a* a Jokliiu, teaalng, wli 
mg, bronchial Cough. The quickset re. 
lief ooinee |wrltapa irom a prueorl|*imi 
known to Drugglata uverywliere as Dr 
Hlmop’* Cough iUnmxly. And btwidee, 
It iw ao Umroughly harmleee that mother* 
give it with perfect safeth even to tlm 
youngeat lialw*. Tbo tender leave» of* 
•impie mountain «brui», give to Dr. 
8hoop', Cough lUrnady iu rowarkable 
curative effect. It j* truly » num am- 
tain and trustworthy ynmegiUiuu. Mute 
by A. V. Rand.

PAINTER

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

night. ' miles before 10 o'clock RAPER HANGER
muwwork

EyOrders left at tlm su.ro qf {„ W. 
8,wp will Iw nroini.tly *ttonde.| to.

Ia*t

Best AtCASTORIA
For Infants md Children.

Th Kind Yon Him Always Bought

-I'm sort o' tbinkin' abont-eb- 
bebl—roarryln' again,’ aaid Uncle 
Totterly, who was old enough to 
know better. A hen'some 
wife kind o' brightens 
and—behl hebl—' 
replied the Old Codger, 'all the ad 
vice I can offer you is to select oae 
thet will look well In bieckl'—Puck.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with

PATR0NA0E SOLICITED,leave
Y) »t ■ S3^|

U. V~tfno ,nd ibf», ~***lur, ■

H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boardhig
An amusing episode tot* place in 

West End bar a abort time «go. 
•Everybody ought to be proud to 
serve the King, said a bumptous in
dividual In mufti, who

Stable.
Stylish Singly and PPUl* 

Turnouts furnished.
meet ell trains aed boats, i> 

AH kinds of trucking and expMjjji- 
ing attended ft, proqiptly,

Blm Avenue, (Next goy|| 
WOLFVILLB.

young 
up a home, 

•Well,' grimly

No workee lor Mellcan Heathen!' 
The poor Chinaman urged hla 
got bis pay and left to seek a mistress 
whom ^te could serve without dlso 
hedience to Uod. The woman 
astonished, and it Is taped may be- 
come » tatter woman and Christian.

Tb« poor heathen can see the iocon 
«latencies of professed Christiana.- 
New York 'Christian Advocate, '

ofBluenoae train from Halifax doss not 
at Digby with ti. 8. Prince Ru-

H. H. Prlttcs AJIwrt makes dally tripi

2rtiasrati?rij5S5both direction». ^ ^ W
Mil. Parlor Cars run each way

KING EDWARD HOTELpH**, lift In th,nrmy.

». he continual, 
pondencnndlngly, turning to n might, 
•ronll mnn who »nt nt n tnbln nenr by. 
1 bn ye nnrvnd him for yen™, - »nn th, 
Inlto,', qhftt rejoin.r Th, hemp, 
tlou, on, gnffnwed. 'When. I rhonkl 
like to know?' he asked.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

Cerner North It Lookman Sta.
HALIFAX.

Fittud with all unmlnro Improvement*, 
iimgnttiuently funiiwluxl Httuation and 
view tiuwimvtwMul in Halifax. Wlthii 
mmutuh ride by Steset uarn to the 0. 
of the ulty

Terme—11.00 to 02.60 iwr day, atxxoil- 
ing to location.

you, my Httls

Wire Wound».
m Try It and be 

Convinced
rent,

P. OJFKINH, Oeneral Manager.
Kantrllle, N. 8.

m run on Atlan-
•rted 1 f, J, PO

Lloensed Au
‘Oh, about 

thn nnnre pine u you 1 e«p*t_ 
lipnom Down, .nd Snndown P.rh,1 
And then the spnctetofn Inugbed. 
Thn might, nmnll 
Jow. Ibe King'. Jockey,

Knto Cnrd no nppllnntlofl Prohibition Onlnt
WM. wlt»e*.»M,rlnlnrl,nm week wltonened Henni tri-tiro euros have

Srowles evil W'li.yvil.ut, V. s. 
Will heemlly, ump «)), « nil 

l»rt of the 0 
Mloard's Liniment 

Cows.

umplts in the prohibition movgroent.
In Alsbams. where the coustltutlon 
allty ol the state prohibitory law bad

SetBsmrss

■ ■ ■ " 0* •' ra.1.18,

C A| «
__ *

J. J. Ellisor
«to •I" pnMI« tie, h, 

1 do nil hireh.,,nun
l-4« •» he. wily end quleldy,

w,
a»:

will ,1,. ft,. u Isw
01,1 V
end on ther.

----------------------------------- ----

For,
mom thenW. — '

1 ■;

.tbt

v'V: v: ï:

1
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WILSOM'8 FLY PADS
Will kill manv times man flips 
than any ether known article 

■imi ttelATIIfACTCir IMITATIONS

a
BPWm

TamBuk

ÇUNBURN.
blistfrs

F E E T.Sore


